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r'. Mclntosh was born in the town-
Of Cornwall in the year 1845. H1e
ýducated at the comnmon sc-hools4 of

NIR. DONALD MCINTOSI.

leighborbood, and taught school for
Years. He embarked in 'the mer-
Cbusiness, carrying it on for two
andbe then bougbt the farm on
he now resides. 1e was clerk of

wnship ini 1879 and i8go and was
O»nted in î89 9 . lie isq also clrrk of

Glerk of the Township of Toronto.

Mr. Giil was born in Kenilworth, War-
wickshire, England, in 1861, and came to
Canada in 1872, settling in tie township
of Toronto. He was collector of the
townsbip fromn i 95 to 1898, wben he was
appointed clerk. H1e bas conducted a
general store in Dixie for many years, and
is also postmnaster at that place.

Ourk Township of Keppel.

Mr. Atkey was born in the Isle of Wight,
and was educated at private schools in his
native land. 11e came to Montreal in
1854, and to the township of Keppel in
185 5, where he took up land, and engaged
in farming and lumbering. H1e bas been
at <iifrpront tiînes auiditor. collector and

A judgment just given. by Judge
McDougall disposes of a ver>' important
question relatmng to local imProvement
taxes on lands on the outskjrts of the city.
Mr. John WiIIs owned a large block on
Danford avenue containing about fourteen
acres between Pope and Carlaw avenues.
These streetswere opened up and the
cost of sewers and block pavements, etc",had to, be paid out of the land. During
the boom when the land was supposed tc,

MR- A. C. MAILLOUX.

be imniensely valuable, the City' assessed
mnerel>' the frontage but later on when the
front bad been sold for taxes tbey sought
to take in the whole block and in fact did
put on the taxes for sonie years. As the
taxes arrounted to nearly $1200 a year it
is out of the question to pay and the
whole property, including the residence
and 1 1idings were in danger of being

MXR. GELORLU ATKEY.

asessor of bis township, and was appoint
ed clerk in 1885. H1e is also a justice of
the Pleace, issuer of marriage licenses, and
carrnes on a general loan and conveyanc-
îng business.

Clerk of Township of Anderdon.

Mr. MUailloux was borni it 1863, in the
township of Malden and moved to Ander
don in 1 868. 11e was educatcd at tbe
Suparate scbools and Assumiption College,
Sandwicb. H1e started farming inl 1882
and was appointed clerk in 1897.

Çkerk of Township of Litneick

Mr. Ham was boîn in tbe township of
Rawdon in 18ý43, ttnd was cducated at the
public schools in the township. H1e a
appointed clerk in 1887, and was aiso
treasurer of the township from 1892 to

1897.


